UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN
TRINITY COLLEGE

MEETING OF THE GRADUATE STUDIES COMMITTEE

Thursday 15 December, 2005 at 9.00am
Boardroom, Provost’s House

AGENDA

1. Minutes of the GSC Meeting of 17 November 2005  (encl)
2. Matters arising
3. Reviewing the Graduate Education Strategy of Schools – Dean to report  (encl)
4. Graduate programmes and integrated PhDs in Trinity College – Dean to report  (encl)
5. Any Other Business

B. Enclosed for information

1. Draft Minutes of Research Committee Meeting, 27 October 2005  (encl)
2. Processing new course proposals (revised as per HC/05-06/038)  (encl)
3. Template for a new postgraduate course proposal (revised December 2005)  (encl)

C. Enclosed for noting and approval

1. External Examiner’s annual report (template)  (encl)
2. Nomination Form for an External Examiner for a Pg Taught Course (template)  (encl)

12 December  2005
Ewa Sadowska
Graduate Studies Office Administrator

CC.  Prof. Patrick Prendergast  Prof. Ian Robertson  Mr John Lawlor
     Mr Trevor Peare  Prof. Eunan O’Halpin  Prof. Henry Rice
     Prof. Vinny Cahill  Mr Ryan Sheridan  Prof. June Nunn
     Mr Charles Larkin  Dr Ken Irvine  Dr Stefano Sanvito
     Prof. John Kelly  Dr Tim Mantle  Dr Andrew Loxley
     Prof. Paul Coughlan  Dr Kevin Tierney  Prof. John Saeed
     Prof. Kenneth Benoit  Mr Gerard Tobin  Dr Cormac Ó Cuilleanáin
     Dr Richard Timoney  Dr Helen Buckley  Dr John Clancy

Remaining meetings in 2005/06: 26 January’06; 23 February’06; 23 March’06; 27 April’06; 18 May’06; 15 June’06